
The eminent British histor
ian, Arnold Toynbee, visited 
the United States In 1*^7. Oi* 
of his observations concerning 
the world's greatest free nation 
was this:

“ Of 22 civilizations that ap
pear in history, 19 collapsed 
when they reached the moral 
state the United States is in 
now. Those nineteen civiliza
tions died from within. There 
were po bands playing, no flags 
waving. It happened in the 
quiet, in the dark, when no one 
w .is aw are."

He states that the average 
of tiie world's great civiliza
tions has been 200 years and 
all those nations progressed 
through this sequence;

From bondage to spiritual 
faith, from spiritual faith to 
courage, from courage to 
liberty, from liberty to abun
dance, from abundance to

lfisltikss, ft̂ on selfishness 
to comrlacencV, from com
placency to apathy, from apathy 
to dependency, from dependency' 
to bondage,

• • • •
This is not a nation of stupid 

people. We have these examples 
before us. We believe that 
there is hope for our nation and 
that hope extends from the gras 
roots of the country . . . from 
small country towns like, I ri- 
ona, 7 exas.

There may be plenty of apathy 
running rampant in the large 
cities, but In the suburb* and 
small tow ns, people still believe 
they *re their brothers keeper. 
And there are more and more 
people movln, out of the large 
cities every day.

There has yet to be an oc
casion In Friona where the 
townspeople l In't arise to the 
need of the situation.

• • • •
For instance, last year when 

a Spanish family fell into bad 
circumstances with the father 
in Jail and the mother In the 
hospital, volunteers In the 
community took the small chil
dren from the family Into their 
homes and cared for them for 
several weeks.

Twice each day, liousewlves 
from In and around the f rlona 
area give an hour or two of 
their time to assisting with 
patterning exercises for some 
of I rlona’s handicapped chil-

:
l ast Sunday afternoon a 1-r l 

ona group was out for an af
ternoon drive around the coun
tryside, when they happened 
upon a smashed pick-up truck 
and a young man by the side of 
the road bleeding from a head 
wound. The people got the young 
man to the hospital, notified his 
relatives and stayed around to 
be of help until his condition 
was pronounced okay.

City Hall had closed .lor 
Thanksgiving vacation, w hen the 
FlUses sewer decided to do a 
back-up. Ulun bers were all 
out of town. Two city employees 
took off fror their v acatlon time 
and spent a cold afternoon dig
ging tree roots out of our line. 

« * * *
There are many many acts 

of kininess, charity and mercy 
enacted every day In a small 
town like ! rlona. Many of these 
deeds go unnoticed by the pub
lic, because the doers are not 
banner wavers or publicity 
seekers, as comp.ired to those 
who loot, burn, riot an4 de
stroy.

It's high time that we In the 
communications professions 
began to give “ equal time" to 
the doers of good. The doers 
of evil have been getting far 
too much of their share of the 
publicity.

• • • •
\n article In the current 

Issue of the Reader's Digest 
gives hope to our flounierlng 
nation. It tells about an or
ganization calling Itself The 
f Ish. It was born In I nglond 
of the conviction that one of 
the prime causes of our time's 
malaise has been the rapid de
cline of old-fashioned neighbor - 
linesa . . .  of caring about 
others.

“ Ixive thy neighbor" la the 
slogan of the group and it takes 
In such menial services as 
baby-sitting in a broken home, 
preparing meals and doing 
housework for the suddenly 111, 
calming the upset,help!ngthose 
with serious problem* to reach 
the proper welfare authorities.

It's true that our nation has 
ieen In a moral decline for a 
iumi>er of years. But we be
lieve that aa long as there are 
Christian people who wish to 
•xpreaa their love and cone ern 
for those round about then .that 
*e will have a free and flour- 
thing country.
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PERFORM SA TURDA Y

Ten FHS Band Students
Get All-Region Ratings

C-C Tickets 
Go Slowly

Friona Chamber of Com
merce president Char lea Al
len announced thia week that 
Ralph Roden and D. C, Her
ring are chairmen of ticket 
sales to the annual Chamber 
banquet on Febi ruary 10.

Ticket sales for the annual 
affair have started slowly. 
It wea learned. For the 1968 
banquet, a total of (1,054 In 
tickets were sold, and the 
officials hope to at least equal 
this amount for 1969.

Speaker for the banquet Is 
to be humorist Leonard Pass- 
more of Austin.

Ten members of the Trlona 
High school band rated places 
in the all-region band, and three 
were named alternates. In ad
dition, two Junior High students 
took places on the Junior High 
all-region band, and another 
was alternate.

In high school competition, 
the following students rated 
places: Kathy Horton, trom
bone; Amelia Sims, bass c lar
inet; bob T horn as, cornet; Shir
ley schueler, alto clarinet (first 
chair; and \\ ayne schueler, bas
soon.

\lso, Rlsa Howell, French 
horn; Janet Mingus, flute;Shir
ley Johnson, flute (first chair); 
Donna p a rr, oboe; and Connie 
Stone, clarinet. Rex Talley, 
Cynthia Wiseman and Fran Dodd 
placed as alternates.

The auditions were held In 
Hale ( enter the past Saturday.

Willis Glddens is band direc
tor.

In tryouts held at 1 ubbock 
on January 18, Holly Welch, 
on the cornet and Gary Min
gus on the trombone (first chair) 
were named to the all-region 
band. David Hardgrove is an 
alternate. Charles Faulkner 
is Junior high band director.

These students will take part 
In the all-region band activities 
in l ubbock, beginning with the 
first rehearsal on Thursday 
night, January 30.

T he program ends with a pub
lic concert on Saturday night, 
February 1, at the new I ub
bock i stacado High School. 
Clinicians for the all-region 
bands will be Donald Baird and 
Dr. Gary Garner, both direc
tors of West Texas State Uni
versity bands.

Bovina Teacher Directs 
County's Spelling Bee
M rs. Rita Mast of the Bo

vina Junior High School is the 
I960 Spelling Bee Director for
I armer County. Sometime be
fore April 1, the l arm er Coun
ty Bee will be held and the 
champion will go to Amarillo 
on \pril 19, I960, for the an
nual regional elimination for the 
National Spelling Bee.

1 ast year, Glenda Sublett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Moss of Farwell was the Par
mer County champion. The 
champion was a seventh grader 
in the ! arwell Junior High 
School.

The 1060 Golden Spread Bee 
will he co-sponsored by West 
T exas Mate l niverslty and the 
\marlllo Clobe-News. Mr. L. 
J. (Jack) I dmondson, West Tex
as Mate l nlversity Director 
of Public Services, will be Bee 
Director for the Golden ••'pread. 
\galn there will be a unique 

secondary contest— the Jun
ior spelling Bee, open to con
testants from the 6th and low
er grades.

I s telle I mbry was the Coun
ty Junior Champion for 1968, 
and her parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. I loyd I mbry of I arwell. 
She was a fourth grader In the 
f arwell I lementary School.

F irst place winner In the
Golden spread Bee will go to 
Washington to participate In the 
National Spelling Bee, sched
uled for June 2nd through June 
7, 1969, The W ashlngton trip 
includes several sightseeing 
trips and entertainment, the 
annual Bee banquet and pres
entation of awards. The Gold-

NFW Lf ADI RS. . .Alton F arr, right, was elevated to the
position of “ Boss 1 ton" at the last meeting of the Friona Lions 
Club, replacing Gen. Ross Ayers, whose appointment as adju
tant general caused him to resign the post. On the left is
Willis Glddens, who was named secretary to replace Jerry
Isbell.

A YERS RESIGNS

Farr Elevated To 
Lions Presidency

en spread winner will also re 
ceive a traveling plaque, ca r
rying the names of all Regional 
winners since 1949, to be placed 
in his (her) school.

Other outstanding prizes for 
top contestant- include a Zen
ith portable television set, a 
24 volume set of Fncyclopaedia 
Brltannica, several copies of 
the Lincoln l ibrary, a Britan- 
nica World Atlas, and cash 
prizes.

I ach County Char, piou re 
ceives an engraved plaque and 
gold pin. 1 ach County Junior 
C hampion Is given a trophy 
and a silver pin during the 
intermission at the Regional 
Bee (but there is no regional 
contest between the Juniors; 
they are merely guests of the 
Globe-News for the annual Spel
ling Dee luncheon to be held 
at the Amarillo Country Club.)

In the school contests, each 
winner receives a Paper-Mate 
pen. Inscribed “ School Cham
pion".

Temperatu res

I^ate Max. Min.

January 22 69 34
January 23 60 35
January 24 60 10
January 25 37 9
January 26 58 24
January 27 70 38
January 28 
No precipitation.

70 25

Alton F arr was elevated to 
the position of Boss Lion of 
the Friona Lions Club at the 
club's last meeting, to replace 
Gen. Ross \yers, who resigned 
the position due to his appoint
ment to the state adjutant gen
eral's  position.

Farr had been serving as 
first vice president In the club, 
and has previously served the 
club as secretary, and as a 
director. Farr had formerly 
solved as president of the I Ions 
Club at Paducah. A Lion for 28 
years, I arr attended the 1954 
International Convention held at 
New York ( ity.

Willis Glddens had been ele
vated to the posldon of club sec
retary at the previous club 
meeting. Glddens replaces Jer
ry Isbell, who Is moving, from 
Friona,

A motion was passed to send 
a story and clipping about for
mer Boss Lion Ayers' appoint
ment to the “ Lion" Magazine, 
In hopes that the international 
publication will carry some 
mention of the appointment.

Club sweetheart Linda Car- 
son was presented with match
ing necklace and earrings.

“ Old Monarch" awards were 
presented to Frank Spring, 
based on 25 years of member
ship; Pudge Kendrick, Danf th- 
ridge and Granville McFarland 
20 years each; Dr. Paul Spring, 
15 years and Dr. Lee Spring, 
10 years.

Miss ( arse n, along with pat 
Roberts, presented the enter
tainment for the evening. Miss 
Roberts was accompanied by Jo 
Witten as she presented her tal
ent act from the Maize (Jueen 
contest, “ I Want To Be Loved 
By You." Miss Carson did 
a pantomime to “ Trouble", 
from the “ Music Man," and 
played some piano numbers.

D-r STT PTNT. . .Tommy Mars, right, a senior at Friona High School, it saluted thia week as
the “ student of the week” in the school's Distributive 1 duration class. Mars Is shown with his 
employer, R . L. Duke of Hike's shop.

ALL-RFGION BAND MFMBf RS. . .Shown are the Friona High School and Junior High School Band 
students who received all-regional ratings at recent contests. Seated are Shirley Johnson, Janet 
Mingus, Connie Stone, Kathy Horton, Rlsa Howell,ShirleySchueler, Amelia Sims, i ran Dodd (alter
nate). Standing are Cynthia Wiseman (alternate). Holly Welch,Gary Mingus, David Hardgrove (alter
nate), Bobby Thomas, Wayne Schueler and Rex Talley (alternate). Holly Welch, Cary Mingus and 
David Hardgrove are members of the Junior high band. Not present w as (><nna J > I a rr.

IN FRIONA

Jr. Livestock Show 
Set February 14-15

The 13th. annual Parmer 
County Junior I ivestock Show 
is scheduled February 13, 14 
and 15 at the 1 rlona bus Barn.

This year’s show for the first 
time is under the sponsorship 
of the Young Farm ers. The 
stock show has I*et-n sponsored 
by the Friona Lions (Tub for 
several years, and the Young 
Farmers have assisted in re 
cent years.

Dwaln Menefee is show 
superintendent. In charge of 
other divisions are Walter 
Hughes, steers and Delbert 
Garner, assistant; Larry Fair- 
child, swine, and Joe Fowler, 
assistant. Otho Whltefleld Is 
superintendent of the sheep di
vision.

February 10 is the deadline 
for turning in entry blanks to 
the Friona High School FFAof- 
flce.

Welgh-ln for swine and sheep 
will be from 2-6 p.m. Thurs
day, February 13. Weigh-in for 
steers will be from 5-5;30p.m. 
Friday, February 14, and 7-8 
a.m. Saturday, February 15.

Showing of swine begins at

McGlumphy Gets 

New Position
mini Beef packers, Inc., of 

Geneseo, Illinois, has elected 
G. A. McGlumphy Chairman of 
the Board. McGlumphy, who 
will serve as the company's 
chief executive officer, until 
recently has been senior vice- 
president and director of Mis
souri Beef Packers of Rock 
i ’ort, Missouri and Friona. For 
ten years prior McGlumphy w as 
vice-president of Seitz Packing 
Company and spent ten years in 
the beef division of Armour 
and Company before Joining 
Seitz.

McGlumphy is a director of 
Friona State Bank.

STAR Classifieds get results. 
Call 247-2211 with your ad.

b a.m. Friday, I ebruary 14. 
The sheep show begins at 2 p.m. 
Friday. Steer judging legins 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, February 
15.

Danny Murphree, living up to 
his senior “ super-star" bil
ling, clocked a 50.6 In the 440- 
yard dash Saturday night in 
Kansas City, Mo., for third 
place in the NAI \ Indoor Cham
pionships, adding another hon
or to his growing list of ac
complishments.

The “ Friona Flash" was 
given an unofficial time of 49,7 
after the event—which he ran 
with the pain of burst blis
ters—but the official time was 
recorded at 50.6. Murphr»e 
ran a 50.1 In the prelims F ri
day night.

la s t  spring, Murphree 
clicked of a 46.8 in the 400- 
meter event (approximately 434 
yards) in the NAI A Outdoor 
Championships in Albuquerque. 
That time was good enough for 
fifth place and set a school 
record. F arlier, he had clocked 
a 47.2 In the 440-yard dash

Trophies for the grand cham
pions will be given by Parmer 
County Farm Bureau. Show
manship award* will be pre
sented by the Friona star.

for another school mark*and his 
time Friday night also es
tablished a Way land standard 
for Indoor events.

Murphree also shares the 
school's mile and 440-relay 
records as the teams have 
posted times of 3.T3.5 and 41.4, 
respectively.

“ This was an outstanding 
performance, considering the 
condition of I >anny*s feet," 
commented track coach Bill 
Hardage. “ Several of the run
ners in the finals competed In 
or tried out for the Olympics. 
After starting off with a per
formance of this type, at this 
time of the year, Danny will 
definitely be considered on*-of 
the top quartermilers In the na
tion," Hardage added.

Murphree, a 1965 graduate 
of Friona High School, la the 
son of Mr. and M rs. Curtis 
Murphree of Route 2.

Multiple Deadline Is 
Approaching On Friday
Friona area residents face a multi-faceted deadline on 

Friday of this week.
January 31 Is the final day for getting their voting reg is

tration for 1969 voting.
It also Is the final day for paying city, school, county and 

state taxes for 1969 without penalty.

AT KANSAS CITY

Murphree Off To Flying 
Start In 440-Yard Dash

MONORFD. . , Orville Houser, right, was honored with a certificate In token of hts |5 year* of 
service to the Friona Federal Credit Union. Loyd l.ovel, (center) Lubbock, addresses the annual 
meeting, and Ray Landrum, left, was re-elected president of the board.
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40 vi \RS AGO— 1 1 BKL \RY 1, W2? 
ecurvi annual Friona I'oultrv show Is scheduled In 
his weekend, with a goo*! list ol prizes being offered 

bltors of winning Indlvltluals and pens.

35 Yl \RS \GO--l I BKl \KY 2, l***

Frio 
to th

A

There will be a meeting of the 1'armer County 5lnglng 
nvention on s.inday afternoon at Bovin*.
l oxes were placed In City Drug and l rlona state Bank 
r contributions to the president’s birthday fund to send 
>iu*y to the \V arm springs, Ga. hospital.

t  I  • •

30Yl VRS \GO—FIBRE ARY3.N39

' he plav, ••Kosetii' e ,”  which was sponsored by the Friona 
nlor Woman’s i luh last Thursday was well rendered.
f. lange and Mrs. W. ! . I delmon played the parts of 

'a and M* ferk ins.”
f ourteen cars of cattle were shipped from Friona last 
tur av. which Is one of th largest one-dav shipments of

Upped cattle were Clyde

- U

Men Invited To 
Play Volleyballw r

Volleyball for m en"over40" 
is once again being, held at 
Friona High School at 8 p.m. 
on V\ednesdays.

Men over 40, or who feel 
over 40 and want to get some 
exercise, are invited to come 
out to the Friona High school 
gymnasium each Wednesday.

Tube On Display
One of the original 1H‘J> A-ray 

tubes developed Ul tiuit year bv 
Roentgen is on display at the 
Harold Warp Pi
oneer V il la g e ,
M inden, Nebraska.
Roentgen invented 
an electric light 
tube that omitted 
sixirt invisible X-rays tliat pene
trated solids at varying degrees, 
depending on intensity; Itwasom 
of the pioneering advancement* in 
medical history.

©

30.

Plane Hitler Migglit 
Have The Ri^lit Idea

By the time you read this Mrs George C 5 
vacationing in Florida. We hope Otherwise the 
country are going to be wrestling with the 
whing ding since the Supreme Court donnei 
robes.

Mrs. Silbert is a housewife who lives in C 
New York’s Long Island Vacations come fev 
tween for her, and she takes it pretty seriously, 
of getting away for some peace and quiet and 
reserved space on an airline for her 2-year-old 
self and they 're off to Florida—or were is we '

But after booking passage. Mr. Silbert boi 
for a public notice in a New York newspapei

be

i it:

.>ng those who 
Bert l hitwijod and G. B, Buske.
\ workers of Parmer ( ounty are now engaged in 
th>. roa ‘ leading north from the northeast corner 
the in provement to extend north one mile thence
Friona cemetery.

• • • •
25 Yl \RS AGO—JANl NKY28.W44

Judge lee  Thompson of 1 arwell was a Friona 
- s 'ay  afternoon. Kalph Taylor, who Is a See bee

ha ! been stationed in Alaska, an I the Aleutian 
r the past year or more, and who is nov. home on 
>red us with a visit last week.
ir. Mrs. I .1 . 1 illar ' left the latter part of last 
>an \n elo, where they plan to spend a few weeks 

ln ' Mrs. Carol’ M. I 111 Jrd and their first grandson, 
th ir visit in san \ngelo, Mr. and Mrs. I lllard 

-jVr on int !* Mexico to spend some time before

ASSIST. . .1 owery Harper, In white, seems to be getting a 
boost frort the Dimmltt defender as he went up for a layup 
shot In this shot from Tuesday’s game. The powerful Bob
cats, hoping for a shot at the state crown, .k>wn»-1 the l hiefs, 
”0-42 to run their season record to 23- i.

Friona Hosts 8th tirade 
llaskethall Tournament

4 9 9 4
: .0— 1 AM \ Y 2s N54

•*I am planning a Florida va 
plane on which I travel does not t. 
but instead, takes me outside th 
States, I shall sue the airline for 
States Government for $1 million 

End of advertisem ent.
And that is a public notice 

caution flag for any pirates who m 
trip to Castroland. Mrs. Silbert hu 
fi.ght and the date. And the tone 
gests that she means business.

The thought of being hijaci 
heart.” she said. T iust think i f

eSt i
r*xti

•tt,

routl

Lauderdale on the 
C astro hus b< ei 

and fuel to hijacke 
the em barrassm ent 
Silbert is somethin] 

May her tribe

\lis .

rain Company at Black was announced 
hasers being a corporation of local 
the T rl-( ouiry 1 levator, with J. R.

iklr spring were awarde the Webelos
’ into the Boy scouts by scoutmaster 

bv the scout patrol leaders with Billv

• • • •
AGO—J VNt \RY2*>, 1959

Cotr.i erre  banquet has been set for 
»ck l acey, r  anager of the Amarillo 
, as the speaker.
» concert band will appear over C otton 
e shov on Channel 4 Saturday. Two 
ajx y tland, sue I axter, Mary Jan<'
• Roden will be featured by the banf. 
of students in the I riona schools are 
ror'lnv t‘ superintended Irtllie Kellev.

a , show that an average o .,0"1 
for the tblr f six-weeks, w lth an average

—J AN I AKY30,1^4

A honored as class A A Coach of 
•' ncle-JourwU, is t>> re c d w  

ight has t« en chosen as the i’an- 
, r ’* for the panhandle sports Hall

1 rlona Is hosting an eighth- 
grade b asketball tournament 
this weekend for b th boys and 
^Irls teams.

Boys teams from Hcrefo rd 
Lai'iata, niton, l^ovlna. Mule- 
shoe, sprlnglake, Morton, I )lm- 
mln and ! rlona will con.pete. 
Girls teams will be fromTulla, 
Olton, Bovina, Muleshoc, 
sprlnglake, t anyon and i>im- 
mltt.

I rlona’s eighth grade girls 
will meet Tulla In their first 
came Thursday at b;30 p.m. 
The boys will play I aBlata of 
H erd r ' directly following, at 
”;45 p.m.

Clay gets underway at 1:30 
p.m. Thurs fay with Muleshoe 
vs. Sprlnglake (girls): Next 
conu s Muleshoe vs. Sprlnglake 
(boys) 2:45 p.m.; Olton vs. Bo
vina (sirIs . -» p.m..: niton vs. 
Bovina (boys) 5:15 p.m.

Two first-round games arc 
scheduled for 1 rlday. Canyon 
vs. Dimmltt girls at 1:30 p.m,;

and Moeron vs. Dimmltt boys 
at 2:45,

second round In both cham
pionship and consolation play 
will be held fo r  the upper brack
et on 1 rlday evening. C ham- 
plonshlp games start at 6:45 
p.m. sarurday.

All games will be played In 
the Friona Junior High Gym
nasium, according to Torn B. 
Jarboe, principal. Admission 
of 50f for adults and 25< for 
children w 111 be charged., T ro- 
phles will be provided by Black 
Grain i o.

BACKACHE&
T t lK in M  *IC0NDA*Y TO 
I C n j l U n K|DN(Y IRRITATION
C o m m o n  K u 1n«*\ or Hl.n1.lrr Ir r ll .i  
lion# m t k r  rn.tnv m r n  and women 
(•‘<•1 tense and n r r x o u i  from fr i'qurnt  
burmnit  <>r n. hint: ur ination notht 
and da> S r io n d a r l l )  >ou ma> lose 
sleep and have Me.nl.o lie llm k.n'he 
and feel older tired depressed in 
»u. h < aset C Y S T K X  usuallv tilings 
rela xing eo m lori  bv eurbine irrit.it 
in#; Kerms in arid urine and qunKIv 
i asms’ |>aln C r t  C V S  I K X at dr H e i s t s

For The

BEST
In Car, Home And 

Business Insurance...

SEE OR CALL

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY

Serving Friona 
Since 1934

Ethridge Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK SPRING

UFNDF1.LGRLSH4M BILL ST F \\ ART LOIS NORWOOD

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

IT’S YOUR TURN!

Buying that new  car involves only a fe w  si m pie moves. First you 

co m e in a n d a p p ly fo r  your low-cost bank loan. The next move 

is ours. W e  give you prompt app rova l. And it's your final turn as 

you complete the purchase, turn the key in the ignition, and drive

off in your car. Ho w  about making that first m ove no w ?

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Underground
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•  CONCRETE PIPE •  PLASTIC PIPE

•  ASBESTOS - CEMENT PIPE gJJJj

PORTABLE ALUMINUM SYSTEMS
By ALCOA

Flow Line - Gated Pipe - Sprinkler Systems 
-  Ireco "Speed Roll" Hydraulic Mover -

I
R
R
I

G
A
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I
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A 806 385 4487

LITTLEFIELD
1601 Houston A v t .

A 505 762 4557

CLOVIS, N M.
I M i .  N .  o f

l-i F o n d a T h e a t re

A 806 272 3450

MULESHOE
215 North l « t

T L  T IM M O N S  
M anager

iRfCO Speed Roll doe* away with those pipe moving
problems And here it .% Man in the picture is Lari Pierce 
sales representative for STATE LINE IRRIGATION Non’ 
trouble prone, the Speed Roll" features a high pressure 
hydraulic pump dr-ven by a su horsepower gasoline engine 
Flick of a lever effects full forward or reverse Torque is 
instant!
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Frhma

WjFjj Junt (l0yl
■\ large number of our college students have'been home for 

the annual "between sem esters” break. Having these fine
young people In our community for a few days Is always a 
pleasure. Visiting with them Is a stimulating experience 
and some of their enthusiasm seems to rub off on those of 
us who have let ourselves become stale.

All of us should be proud of our younger citizens who are 
interested in securing m^re education. Many of them are 
doing so under conditions which are difficult. Yet, in spite 
of discouragements, they have courage to keep their eyes on 
the goals they have set for themselves.

Frlona is most fortunate to have a l a r g e  number of our 
college graduates come back to live among us and work with 
us for the betterment of our community.

* # • •
< >ne of our reaJers clipped the following poem foi me to 

read. Hope you enjoy It.

Stairway of prayer

When my heart is heavy 
\\ 1th pain and grief,

1 have a haven
Where I find relief.

1 go to my Master
Via the stairway of prayer.

And 1 find Him waiting 
To comfort me there.

He's never too busy 
To listen to me,

And He understands 
What I cannot see.

Mone with my M atter 
In a quiet secret plac ,

I feel the assurance 
of his love and grace.

He lifts all the burden*
T hat I cannot bear 

\nd comforts my heart 
Via the stairway of prayer.

• # • •
Several ex-1 rlonans were In town this past weekend for 

the Janet Rushlng-1 ynn Phipps wedd'ig. Hill and Mary Shee- 
ham can e ‘own from Dun as and the I >ave McReynolds family 
came from Stratfor d.

It seems like Pill keeps busy with his law practice. Mary 
Margaret an ’ Kathleen are both attending Haylor t nlversity, 
Waco. The boys, John and Jack, have acquired a log. Mary, 
who is teaching I nglish in the Dumas school system, said, 
"We've sent two Sheehans to college and added a "she hound" 
to our family.

She went on to explain that the dog Joined the family "for 
free,” since he was a gift, but the backyard fence, tag shots 
and other things which city dogs must have come with i price 
tag.

I lave, who is a former editor of the Frlona Star, and 
Shirley apparently have long range plans for a "family oper
ated newspaper." Since I >ave has been publisher and editor 
of the Stratford Star, Shirley has assisted him In the capacities 
of society editor, Ju9towriter operator, bookkeeper and ad 
maker.

In a recent edition of the star there were several action 
shotd made at basketball games by David Franklin, who is a 
seventh grader. Now, when Tommy, Pam and l.mily get a 
little bit older, routine Jobs will probably be assigned to them.

Incidentally, the Stratford Star has recently moved into its 
own new building. Right now Dave and Shirley are enjoying 
having a building which was designed and constructed spe
cifically for an offset newspa;>er. Changes are being made 
so rapidly in every line of business that w’.iat is exactly right 
today Is out-of-date all too soon.

T wo of our classroom teachers in Frlona High are to be com
mended for the fine Job they are doing in tea. hlng our students the 
forensics arts. A large number of high school students from 
area high schools were here for an Invitational tournament last
week.

Frlona students made fine showings in every department and 
all of us are proud of th?!r talents and the training they have had.

Much of the credit for success In this department should go

HlLP
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
i t  now occepting applications tor 
permanent full time openings at our 
plant in Friona, Texas. Steady year 

around employment. No experience 
necessary - we will train. Base wages 

$2.40 to $3.15 per hr. otter short 

qualitying period. Daily and weekly 

overtime. Company paid heolth and 
medicol insurance, paid vacation, 

paid holidays and many othar bane- 

fits.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Phone 806-295*3201 . . . Friona. Texas

Friona 4 H  C lu b Daniel Zamorano

Has Curst Speakers B u r i e d  H e r e
Cary Stone, president, con. 

ducted the business meeting of 
the Mot lay evening meeting of 
Friona 4-11 ( tub. Members then 
repeated the club pledge in inl- 
son.

A report on i.o.rru' of lice 
was given by Ross Middleton.

Ronny McNutt, Farmer 
C ounty Agent, gave a.i infor
mative talk about the coming 
livestock show Deadlines for 
entering pigs a.vd lambs were 
dls ussed and the need for more 
3fO'. k to be entered In the show 
was stressed by M Nutt. Plans 
were made for show in; a 'Urn 
"•*la:lng to drugs.

Nelson Lew's, who was a 
guest, displayed his arrowhead 
colle tlo.i *iv1 related some of

his experten e* In colle tiny 
different spe, les. He einph.i 
sized the importance of hobbles 
for yung people. His arrow
head collet tlon d»tes ha k about 
50 years and i omes from South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Vir
ginia and Texas. He also show 
ed an Indian skeleton and a 
shark’s tooth.

The domestic daughter’s de
sire to do better than morn is 
ixirtruyt^l in the kitchen Aa 
evidence, kitchens of each gen
eration are a part of the Pio
neer Village here; a huge dm 
play of authentic Americana in 
south central Nebraska These 
Pioneer Village (mtumI kitchens, 
from IH30 to 1930, trace Amer
ica's cultural and mechanical 
development

to Miss Joy Morton and Wayne Hodgson. Foth of these teachers 
do a lot of hard work and put in a lot of hours assisting our hll- 
dren In developing their talents.

Congratulations teachers and students from the entire I rlor.s 
Star staff.

As far as I know, there were no Frionans at the inaugural 
of President Richard M. Nixon Monday. However, 1 riona was 
represented In a round al»out way. Margaret McFarland, who 
is a native of our town, was In the parade. She Is the daughter 
of Robert H . (Shine) and [ Isle Me rarland, who live near Tu- 
cumcarl.

Miss McFarland, who Is a student at Hardin-Slmm jns ( nl
versity in Abilene, was a member of the iollepe's band who 
rode horseback In the parade. Shine and I Use moved from the 
Mcl arland farm west of town to a New Mexico ram h several 
years ago.

I’m hoping Mrs. J.B. Mi F arland, who Is M arraret's paternal 
grandmother, at least got to see the horses in the parade. Too 
bad there wasn't a close-up for all the friends and relatives to 
Identify.

W e d n e s d a y
Funeral services for Daniel 

/am orano, son of Mr. andMrs. 
Max K. /a n  orano Sr., Frlona, 
were conducted from sixth 
Street Church of Christ at 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday. Ab' 1 Ortiz 
Hereford, and ( arlos I scam Il
ia, I arth, officiated.

Daniel, who was born June 
2, 1953 at San \ngelo, died at 
Farm er County Community 
Hospital at 10;20 p.m. Monday, 
following a long illness.

Survivors, other than the par
ents, lnclu 1e three lr ‘thers, 
Max Jr.,D in n in,Reuben, Vis- 
tln, and Arthur, san Antonio; 
and one grandn other, Joseflna 
Gomez, \rrarlllo.

pallb carers were George Pe
rez, Daniel Perez, Joe Perez 
ami George Qlvet.

Burial was in I riona ( eme- 
tery under direction of C laborn 
Funeral Home.

For A  /  iappier  ^

Neu

p r e v e n t

BIRTH

to n e r s

A

MARCH OF DIMES

Most Things Start 
Out Sm all...

(Including People’s Homes.

And Than Have A 
W ay Of Growing 
Larger!

(Families Do. . .
Homes Don’t)

If Your Family Has Outgrown Your Present Space. . . Perhaps 
You Need To See Us About. . .

•Adding A Bathroom 
•Building A Playroom

•Turning The Garage Into 
A Spare Bedroom 
•Building A New House

l S**

N U N N  LUMBER
CO.

frieta 'Complete Building Service" 247-2727

t e r n s
Lb.

A lM F
TO

S ave

LONGHORN CHEESE

Swifts
Premium

Proten
Lb,

Palmolive Liquid

DISHWASHING *  
DETERGENT °‘

CHUCK
ROAST

CAKE MIX3:,1°°
Oz.

My-T-Fine

PUDDING
Libby Cut

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte Golden Cream Style
CORN 303 Can

CRACKERS Shurtlne m l  
LYSOL Disenfictant £ .  $1.59 3

inn S ( A N A N A S
s/ll-oo 8

.yle H

4 / $ 1 .0 0  \

BIG SUPPLY-1- 
BIG  SAVINGS

S ^ 4 9
16 lb„ 1 oz. 

HOME LAUNDRY 
SIZE ONLY 3

m Lb.

Texas

CABBAGE

Hl-C
L .  ;____

'* * * * !m m

St

v v

Morton’s

HONEY BUNS

4/S1.00

ORANGE DRINK
46
Oz. Can

Shurfine

BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

10 Oz. Pkg.

Texas v »

GRAPEFRUIT | 
4/35t J i

H o u s e r
GROCERY

MARKET

B i q f r'Ou<)f' T o  A r (

,"4 7 1 14 ^
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A
FOR SALE

FOR kl.r OR TR \m In o rrflrd  In m iking loans

FOR SALE: 1 xterlor paint F-'(*R SALE. . .196" 4 I>r. Olds 
white, green and red. Special 9g sedan. Low mileage. Fully 
$2.50 per gallon. Rockwell equipped, Wright Williams. 
Bros. Lumber. l6-2tc 247-240'. 18 tfnc

equity In 1964 mobile home. ajvj ^  flrst #nd itv0Bd 
14th st. Trailer Hark. Mule ^  ^  urr<J wlth furrr
shot , Texas. ,1 *T anj  ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
C ltixens I;ank Building 
C lovis. New Mexico 
l>ial: '63 4396 or ' 6 ?

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phom 247-3035 B U S IN ES S  D IR E C TO R Y

l It

[ FOR SAIF :  Refrigerated1 box
1 two units. 1968 ( hevv
[ 1 / 2  Ton Pickup. Listing:s or
1 house* aind lots, i arlton Rea]
[ E. state. 16-3tv.

«’I1 S EtTR >AL1
I fu V»̂A m-i.i >ncpnfrd*.
[ Full bluoid VNelmo'aners (1Bird
I hone 364-19-0, H
f • 17 2tv

[ FOR SAL!L: 196” c hevrolet 1/2
1 Ton PU-kup. Short w ide box.

— JO FT SOLD at (arm sale Jan. 
31 at David Stephenson farrr 
3 3/4 ml. north of Halfway 
lohn Overt 840 scraper with 
cab.__  _____ t e
FOR SA1 I . . .1966 Volkswagon 
two-door sedan, low mileage. 
Radio. N e w b attery. 302 la s t  
'th . I h. 247-3303.

1H-Itc

\7TR \ TIM POSITION Man 
or womrr, 2^-60. Good person
ality anti appearance. Ready 
to a ,a ept position in'mediately. 
Guaranteed in.orre with oppor
tunity for advancement. In
surant e and retirement plan 
available. E or interview for 
lotal position, write fully to 
Mr, Robert G ists, Idrawer I* 
Muleshoe, Texas, "934". 16 3tp

FRIONA MOBIl 1 ES-
TATFS. . . I riona*s new
est and largest mobile
home park LuOcated at 802
I ast 11th 8 FUks, ; ast of {
Main on 111 way 6 l>, < all
247-3545

46-tfm

FOR SALl. . . Two bedroom
house or. 100* with i'a’.ement.
Mrs. F’earl Johnso n, I’hone
24* 3029. 3 tfnc.

F(4R SAL! . . . Tw o Bedroom 
Good lohouse: Sin, le garage.

cation for s hools. arjvted.
One bath. i orrk-r ot at 4 10
V\. 8 th ^tr« et. i*t\one 24 -
3323 or 24”- 2282. 14-tfn.

RENTALS

♦
Parr Portable Corrals 

Now Available At
p a r r  f a r m s
1/2 Mile So. F. Black 
phone 265-3526

MOTH! R 
or matin 
heirs a 
or 4-H w 
earnlnc s

chool - home »o-
'rk. Ten to thirty FOR R1NT. . .Thret bedroom 
c. s>. hool, church, house. 3 mi. cast Black on 60 
help* l. I x. ellent Highway. Kan/a B. Boggess

. 2x4-

epte
fter

>ne 24“ 75- 18-tfnc

Are Leaky Faucets’ 
Giving you Fits?

If so, Call

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

ompleG ...Hin> servi t
NEW! Equipment for 
Ditch Digging.

Ph. 247-3052
Licensed & Bonded

,  M  HOUR 0„ „ „
M g y l / l N C c  Equipped

S IR V IC f  c l a b o r n
CALL.

247-2801
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

★  S T ATHE FRI0NA

BARTLETT & POTTS
tp

‘et. Beat 
well Bros.

Hi NT

REAL ESTATE

Tffice sp* :e on 
Main "-treeG 25 X 80. i 
24"-2*45 or 2 4 - -2 2 1 1  for In- 
* rmation

irrigated p
». 2 Fly dr
8 x i al

I  VSe nee. to trade for a bomb I  
I  of good used refrigerators. ■ 
I  5̂ e also have new w asher an.' - 
_ dryers for sale. I
I  Reeve < hevrolet i  Frlei- I
■ to 

lar met 
ibrar.

i
LOST AND FOUNO

Marshall M. Elder
R i h r c u n t i n b

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247-3266 or 247.3370 

Friona, Texas 46-5tp

3

ilnt.

CARD OF THANKS

\\c want to e\prea# our ore; 
appreciation to all of our friends 
for the flowers, cards aiki every 
act of kindness during our tim 
of sorrow in the loss of our 
modKT nn«l r m-'.mother. May 
(•oJ ri< hlv bl< as each of you.

M rs. Ma» Ma„n.-»s
Mr. and Mrs. John I burrow
M r. itki M rs. J *  I u nt

1* !tp

xterior latex 

k. kw \l Bros.

5 VNTI U 
..L 1 Wl
aid and.

ts boti

2t

-3 ! or truer 
i ft. bed am;
■vrolet 2 ton 
md b»i«t. 40*i

ruck - 2 ton

land listings fur 
YFUS, J.( . M - 
e 24~-32"2.

11-tfn

—

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

C O N TA C T
j. c . McF arland

Phonr 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms,
Ranchea, Kealierv es

| i  *

We are open for body b tslm ss 
on a part time basis, after 6 

n fn G*ve us an opportunity to 
serve yuu. ( onnle Da.lsun, Ph, 
24" 2428. Kenneth < a'tv*s.

I", tfn

fe Portable Disc 
Rolling

One Ways 
| Tandem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

\ftc r

“ There's no Nf Ft) to goto 
all that trouble, Murry. . . 
I checked my tires and 
they’re all T ill K1 I"

No trouble, lady, we're 
checking to see that the AIR 
is there and the LI AKS 
aren't there. 1 \TR A rare 
is what wins us so many 
customers. Give us a try 
SOON.

Panciera 
Tire & 
Supply

AUCTION SERVICE
Specialing In

hoi ston barti i tt Farm Sales
i \i- is y POTTS

Phone 389-2191 Route 2, Friona, T exas 5
lovis .New Mex. Phone 295-33S a

A D A M S DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne ♦  Pump & Gedr
Pumps, Inc. Head'Repairs
Sales 4 Sjj'vice All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Friona, Nights 247-2513 Texa*

W A N 5 6 A V W V V A W A V W V V A W V V V W A A A /V V W \A W

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome the Bob Hodges family to Friona. Hodgson Is 
employed at Missouri Beef Packers in the weighing department. The 
family members are Johnny, eight. LaFonda, 16. Georgia, 14. Bobby. 
10. The family moved to Friona from Ear.h, where he was associated 

with an auto parts store. They live at 717 Pierce, and are Baptists.

Star Classifieds 
Always Get Results Phone

247-3380

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

B R O W N L O W  B R O S .
GENERAL CO NTRACTO RS 

P O  Bo. 767 
HEREFORD TEXAS 79045

Mobil Phon* 364-4741
Unit I 6

J A M E S  —  364 0974 E m O R ' 3 6 4  0053

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I4

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M BERH ar

L imber. Paint S Tools

DRY GOODS

REED S CLEANERS
11 7 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Friona Phone 247-31 70

HOUSER
GK0CIKT > MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ieid Seeds

CITY & SCHOOL

YOU MUST PAY YOUR CITY AND 
SCHOOL TAXES BY JANUARY 31 ST

TO AVOID PENALTY

CITY of FRIONA
City Hall

*  FRIONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
F riona High School

i
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PERFORM. . . The Tunehlsters, made up of young people from the F irst Baptist Church, have been 
entertaining in FTiona lately. They are directed by W alter Falkenberry, lett. In the ba. k row are 
Larry Johnston, Don Fortenberry, Mike Taylor and Mike Royal. Next are Craig Hodges, Paula 
Fortenberry, Sharon C'rofford, I ster Smith and Troy White. In the front row are Denise Buake, 
Janet Mingus ami Karen Crofford.

J r . 11 i l i  Srliool Kelt' ases Honor I t o l l
The following names were 

listed on the first semester hon
or roll released late last week 
by I riona Junior High School 
Principal Tom Jarboe.

8th Grade
All \ 's  (Above 90); Nancy 

Martinez, Darlene Harper, 
Carol Reeve and Hetty Sachs.

1- B (One grad? 80_89. o th
er grades above 90): Cindy 
Barnett, Sarah Gammon, Syl
via Hernandez and pat Phipps.

2- B's (two grades 80-$9, 
Other gra les above 90); Wil
lie B alky, Matt earth , Holly 
Stephenson and Holly Welch.

“th Grade
All \ ’s: Kay ( chran, Da- 

vld Har.lgrove, Trip Horton, 
\nnctte Reznik and Marie Rus
sell.

PLUMB-OUT

hrls

STOP
THIS

CONCENTRATED LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• EATS H A IR  Q O <
• EATS FAT

NUNN LUMBER 
COMPANY

1- B: Beverly Bailey, 
Sanders and Gayle ^elf.

2- R’s: Shero I lnley, Carolyn 
Gore, Bobby I ewellen, Delor- 
es Rodgers a n ! Kyle Shelton.

6th Grade
All \ 's ;  C irol Ravousett, Di

ane Hamilton, Janice Hayes,
David Hutson, Connie l.inde- 
man. Hop* Mays, Tip Nunn, 
Beverly Schueler and Reeky 
W alkcr.

1- B: Cindy Gammon, Jcan- 
ine Jarboe, \mandaMason, Ke
vin Welch, Stacy Wheeler and 
pam W ilcox.

2- R’s: Clay Bandy, Marilyn 
Jones, Sheryl McPherson, Ton- 
na Morgan and Judy l Ten.

5th Grade
All \ 's :  Lisa I delmon, Dar

re l Mason, Troy Messenger, 
Gary Self and John Serlght.

1- R: Cathy Cunningham and 
Sarah Kretzmann.

2- 13*8: Tim Boeckman, Dan
ny Campbell, Debra Dorrell, 
Kent Miller, Terri Patterson, 
Denise Shipp and Sherri Thorn.

Names listed on the third six 
weeks honor roll were;

8th Grade
All A’s: Sarah Gammon, Dar

lene Harper, Carol Reeve and 
Betty Sachs.

1-B: Debbie Benge, Donna 
Harper, Sylvia Hernandez, Nan
cy Martinez, Gary Mingus, Hol
ly Welch, and Gerald Wyly.

2-B’s* Willie Bailey. Cin
dy Barnett, “and i )«rrell Mc- 
Murtrey.

7th Grade
All A’s: Kay Cochran, I m- 

vld Ilardgrove, Trip Horton, 
\nnette Reznik and Gayla Self.

1- B: Beverly Bailey and Cm- 
olyn Gore.

2- B’s: Jeannle Bandy, Shera

JUST A REMINDER
That Our

ANNUAL TiRE SALE
Runs Through

SATURDAY, FEB. 1

Take Advantage Of These 

Money Saving Values 

Before Our Sale Ends.

Let Us Outfit Your Car Or 

Truck With A Set Of WHITE’S 

Tires--

Now At Sale Price.

a u t h o r i z e d  d i a l e r

!H | H O M E  OF GREATER VALUE }

519 Main

LELAND HUTSON
Owner— Manoger

Friona, Teias

liasketball

Finley, Bobby I ewe lien and Ma
rie Russell.

6th Grade
All \ 's :  Carol Bavousett, Di

ane Hamilton, David Hutson, 
Jeanlne Jarboe, Amanda Mason, 
Hope Mays, Tip Nunn, Becky 
Walker.

1- B: Lisa Cummings, Holly 
Hart, Connie I indeman, Tonna 
Morgan, Beverly schueler, I at- 
tljon T alley, Judy l len, stacy 
Wheeler and Pam Wilcox.

2- B’s: Robin Bai/e, Cindy
Ga n.r.on, Janice Mar
ilyn Jones, Garvin Thorn, and 
Kevin Welch.

5th Grade
All A’s: Troy Messenger.
1- B: f>anny Campbell, Lisa 

I delmon, Sarah Kretsmann, 
Gary Self, John Serlght, and 
Denise Shipp.

2- R’s: Hal Blackb rn, Tim 
Boeckman, Cathy Cunningham, 
Darrel Mason, Kent Miller and 
Noel White.

I^a/huddie Sets 

\  <>llr\ ball Meet
The Lazbi uddle Invitational 

volley all tournament will be 
held February 24-March 1 at 
l azhuddle High School. The 
tournament Is sponsored by the 
I azb uddle Booster Club .

I readline for entering the 
tourney Is February 14. \n 
entry fee of $6 per team Is 
payable to I azbuddie Booster 
(Tub, In care of Carolyn Mc
Guire, Drawer \, L azbuddie, 
Texas. The telephone num
ber Is y65-2156.

I ntry blanks will be mailed 
upon request.

Results of sprlnglake 8thGrade 
Tournament.

< iris
Thursday, January 23:
Friona 9 16 27
Dimmltt 4 8 10

do 5, Van 
Harper 2.

FRIONA VS VNYON
OYS

Friday, January 24: 
Friona 14
Muleshoe 16
Saturday, January 25;

Friona
Bovina

Sharon 
Phipps 7

4
2

Smith
Vandr

ham 1.
Boys

Thursday, January 23: 
Friona 1 6
Dimmltt 12 12

johnny Bandy 8, Jar: 
lett 7, Mario Perea 2, 
McMurtry 2, Terry V

Monday, January 27:
7th Grade

31 Friona 4 9 17 20
18 ( anyon 16 22 32 32

H andol Snyder 12, l till Fall-
t an- well 3, Janies Perea 2, Wel-
jnna don peac e 2, Danny W aggoner 1.

8th Grade
Friona 4 15 31 39
Canyon 10 18 23 30

Johnnyr B andy 19, Jam**s Bar
tlett 12, Mike Martln 4, Willie
Bailey 2,, Mario Perea 2.

9th G>rade
30 F riona 6 g 17 29
11 C anyon 13 28 44

Tela Mike Royal 14, l ar ry Fall-
S 5| well 8, Ronnie McPherson 4,
ilng- James S1ms 2. Jerry Mabry 1.

16 23
25 37
es Bart- 
I Jarrell 

labry 2,
Mike Martin 1, Willie Bailey 1.

Friday, January 24;
Friona 3 ;3 27 35
Muleshoe 7 17 22 32

Johnny Bandy, 13, Wlllte 
Bailey 8, Mario Perea 7, James 
Bartlett 2, Mike Martin 2 ,1 ew- 
Is Lee 2, Matt Garth 1.

Saturday, January 25:
Friona 16 23 3 5 4 3
Bovina 8 14 24 28

Mario Perea 16, Johnny Ban
dy 15, James B artlett, 4 , Wil 
lie Bailey 4 , Mike Martin 4 .

ym r in  rectors 

Meet I n  l< r io n a

Missouri Beef packers. In
corporated, Board of I Erec
tor's held their January Board 
Meeting on January 18 at the 
Friona (/(vision. Before the 
meeting, Dave l a! leur. Man
ager of the Friona Texas Di
vision, gave the l/lrectors a 
tour of the plant.

Melvin Rolf, Chairman of the 
Board, state ! that the I Erec
tors were very pleased with the 
progress of the new plant and 
are happy to play a ; art In 
agricultural expansion of the 
F’anhandlv area.

Itiirliunuii
S e r v i c e s

Head Here
I uneral services for Marion 

F3. Buchanan, who moved to 
Parm er County from Hale 
County In 1921, were conducted 
from I riona Bnited Methodist 
Church at 2 p.m. T uesday.Kev. 
James Price, pastor, was the 
officiating minister. He was 
assisted by Rev. Paul Mohr, 
pastor of ( nlted Congregation
al ( hurch.

Buchanan, who was born In 
Dallas County, Texas, Decem
ber 16, 1889, died at Parm er 
County Community Hospital at 
2 a.n . Monday following a long
U kees,

He was a member of Friona 
l nlted Methodist ( hurch and 
the Bovina Masonic lx>dge.

survivors Include his wife. 
Opal; one brother, J. D. Buch
anan, Blainvlew; one sister, 
M rs. 1 dgar Ramey, Dimmltt; 
one daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Buchanan; and three grand
children, ( hlef, Mike and I is* 
Buchanan.

pallbearers were James B. 
Collier, David Patterson, 
Wayne A. Jones, Homer Llnde- 
man, I »ug Stephenson and Joe 
Fallwell. Masonic graveside 
services were conducted.

Burial was in Friona ( eme- 
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

MISSION PATH. . . Shown is the "corridor" to be flown by 
Strategl Air ( ommg.vd B-52 and FI-58 jets during their prac
tice bombing missions beginning next Wednesday. Friona, along
with i unl< e, N.M , Is a simulated target.

hmrtnTi  Nairn’s Addnl lo  (lensus
Fourteen names were added 

to the list of prospective first 
graders In Friona schools for 
1969-70 as a result of the list 
of names published In last 
week’s Friona Star.

Those children added were 
Barron Acy, Norma Barlow,
Mark Blackerby, Sylvia Ca- 
dena, Jackie love, Tim Mc
Intosh, Jimmy Mcnefee, Mary 
Oslorn, Palmira I ynn Perez,

Juan Rios, Timothy Robbins, 
Tamara Smith, James Valver- 
de and F lulda 7 am anon.

Names which have not been 
published as yet should be 
turned In to Superintendent of 
Schools Alton F arr 's  office by 
Friday, January 31.

The additional names brought 
the number of six-year olds 
on the census to 112.

NOW! LO W ER
EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

USDA Grade A A  A

FRYERS 33C
STEAK . 98$LOIN or T-BONE

I

Del-Monte Whole-Hot

JALAPEN0 PEPPERS c» 02

White Swan TEA 1/4 lb. Box 2 9 <
Longhorn

PURE LARD
4 Lb. 
Bucket 7 3 <

Nabisco Premium
fb.
BoxCRACKERS 3 7 < :

I CREAM
1 /2 Gal. Carton

59
7  3 <
ZZZZZZZx î T 4 H 4 n vv A/, //A6NN<

Morton
C R E A M  P I E S

White Swan

ORANGE JUICE
46
Oz.
Can

Morton F rozen

CREAM PIES
Chocolate, Cocoanut, 
Lemon

2 / 6 5  <

Gerbers Strained

BABY
FOODS

3 / 3 2 <
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For a STAR Classified
Our Classified Ads
Get RESULTS!!!

15th ANNUAL MEETING
W EST

Of the membership of

T E X A S  R U R A L TELEPH O N E 
C O O P ER A TIV E, IN C

FEBRUARY 6,1969 - 7: .$<> P.M.
AT THE

Community Center ■ Hereford, Texas
All Cooperative Members are Urged to Attend

Their Annual Meeting
election (M Directors For 

FIDO \ml OK F A.FAN F Exchanges
DOOR PRIZES
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Carrothers Is Featured At Chemicals Conference

To  H a r v e y  G a rriso n

Jack i arrothers of 1 rlona, 
manager of Frlona Feed Yards, 
will he a featured speaker at the 
opening session of the loth an
nual Agricultural Chemicals 
Conference scheduled Feb, 
12-13 In the student l nion Build
ing at Texas Tech.

I'resident of the Texas t attle 
Feeders Association, t ar- 
rothers will speak on "Impor
tance of Agricultural t henU- 
cals to Feedlot Operators."

More than 200, possibly 300, 
are expected for the conference, 
sponsored by Texas Tech,! ex- 
as AFLM l nlverslty, Lubbock

west Texas Chamber of Com
merce, the Soil Fertility Com
mittee and Texas Plant f ood 
Education Society.

Registration will open at 5:30 
p.m. I eb, 12 in the Koko pal
ace, and general sessions are 
to begin at 8 a.m. Eeb. 13 In 
the Tech 1 nion.

"New (>pportunities for Ag
ricultural i hemleals" Is theme 
for the conference, which will 
feature sessions feedlot effects 
with h r. I »ale /in n  of 1 ech as 
moderator: performance, mod
erated by Virgil Rowland of 
Plalnview, and research re 
sults moderated by i t . I , s.

Pope of Texas ASA!.
participating In morning pan

el discussions will be h r. Ken
neth B. Porter of the Texas 
A&M Research Center InBush- 
land; James K. Mkes of l ub- 
biock, consulting chemist; I r .  

wle Furr, Tech professor of 
animal husbandry; I f .  Horrace 
T. Barron of th- Texas ASAl 
Agriculture Center, l utbock; 

VMlliar C. ANatson,Tullafarm
er; Ray Frye, Hereford agri
culture chemicals dealer; Gra
dy Lane, Amarillo, and Dr. 
Jack I), price of Texas A&M.

Taking part In the afternoon 
program wlllbet ImerB. Huds
peth, Texas ASiM Agriculture 
Center, L.ubb ock; Dr. John F en

nell, Houston; Herbert I). Sun- 
derm an, ASiM Agriculture( en
ter, l ubock; Dr. Mack C, F u- 
qua, Texas A&M Research Cen
ter. l.ubbock; John Thomas, 

Texas \8»M, ami Tr. James 
R, Brazzel of the US DA in 
Washington, l\C .

Hoard of directors of the 
Texas Plant F ood I ducatlonal 
Society will meet at 4 p.m. Feb. 
12, with Joe Bennett of South
west sprayer and Chemical Co. 
of AAaco presiding.

Conference chairmen are Dr. 
AAHUam F. Bennett, associate 
professor of agronomy at Tech, 
and AAesley Masters of Center 
Plains Industries, Inc., Am
arillo.

Chamber of Commerce, the

T welveA antes Listed
On All A Honor Roll

Twelve Frlona High School 
students were listed on ttu 
Straight \ Honor Roll released 
by Principal John R. C ook 
Thursday ifternoon. They were 
B re n d a  Blackburn, Rose 
! lenney, Randy tor re  11, shir- 
ley Johnson, Kathy Mcl ran, 
Karla Patterson ami Darla! er- 
kins.

Also Jill Rtethrnayer, Dale 
Schueler, sheila 'trove, Con
nie AAhaley and Lou Whaley.

Those making A’ with l-F' 
were Bill Halley, Janice Clark, 
Glenda rv*aton, ! enise Frazier, 
Lowery Harper, ( arulyn Hut
son, Sally Kendrick, ( arolvn 
Martin, Janet Mingus, Norm .in 
Mohr and Joel < ’shorn.

Also Mike Pavulus, eIons 
F’hlpps, Alckle Renner, Ray 
Russell, Shirley schueler, 
AA ayne Schueler, t own * '•tone, 
Bobby Thomas and Susan A es- 
tal.

Those making A‘s with 2 
B’s were Vicki Beck, 1 si lore 
Cordova, Margaret F mer-on, 
Carlern- Greeson, Kathy Hor
ton, Ann Hurst, Danny Ken 
drick, f)orothy Miller, Mike 
Mills, Gwyn Moore, >an,^Rez
nik, Ksy Rtethrnayer, Mary 
Scales and ( arleen Schlenker.

Also Mollle Serlght, David 
Sides, Jeannie Thompson, am 
Turner, ' ynthla Wiser an and 
Debra Wyly.

Those making A*s with 3 
B's were Freddie Bailey, Kathy 
Bandy, 1 «nise Buske, Roger

irry  Johnston, 
y Ills Renner, 
ie Rushin. and

A's with 4 
uchanan, Mck 
• udd, Jennlsu 
I an> ajvi

■?, A  ' 'fie' . <LjJ 4
- J

FRIONA SCHOOL 
LIN CH  MENU

y -- idrbeque-on-oun, 
ialad, relish, cinnamon

Big Success
The F<eef Cattle Meeting 

sponsored by the FJarmerCoun- 
ty Livestock Committee and 
F armer County I xtenslon serv
ice was very successful. This 
meeting w as held in the Bo
vina High school VuJitorlum 
on January 23 an* a total of 
115 people attended,

[ f .  l.owell Schake, I xten- 
sion service l ivestock special
ist, presented information on 
the latest re search conducted on 
feeding. Dr. Schake discussed 
and. showed the results of a 
fee ling trial conducted at Tull a 
In which 450 steers were in
volve 1. The results of the 
P 'rforn  ance of these steers 
were presented, steers In this 
test received grain sorghum 
that was processed In the fol
lowing method; (1) steam flaked 
(2) whole reconstituted and 
steam flaked and (3) ground 

reconstituted. Results Indi
cated that in this trial the .'hole 
reconstituted method of prep
aration resulted ^approxim at
ely a " percent savings In feed 
over the other two methods.

**C attle Future Trading 
wai discussed hy Foster Wha
ley Cray County Agent from

pampa. Whaley has been using 
the cattle futures for the past 
few years and Is well Informed 
on the subject. >everal inter
esting ami usable facts on how 
to use this marketing tool w as 
presented by Whaley.

DT. R. O. Dull, super\lsory 
Meat Inspector, l  onsumer< &. 
Marketing. Service LSI)A, some 
of the major reajons why car 
casses are condemned at the 
packing plant.

Some of the reasons for con- 
den nation discussed by I t . Dull 
were (1) respiratory problems
(2) internal parasite damage
(3) improper use of antibiotics
(4) improper handling ami var
ious other reasons. Dr. I kill 
em phasized that producers am' 
feedlot people should re-eval
uate their method> ami proced
ures of hahdlii% ami treating 
cattle In order to present a 
more 'e9lrable produt.

The la*; topic discussed was 
"The Need For 1 attle Feeding 
In the 19-Os". BUI 'ta ils . 
Head Cattle buyer for Missouri 
Beef I ackers, filled In for O ne 
Frye, President of Missouri 
Beef Packers, who was the 
original speaker for this sub- 

(( ontlnui d On Page “

On The Farm  

In Farm er County
RONNIE McNITT 
County Agent

Friona s Champion Beet Grower
In 1968.

We're proud to have done the Aerial Spraying or
Harvey s outstanding crop for the control of insect 
and disease. For dependable service, always call;

B E NGE R A I R  P A RK
East Of Friona On Highway 60

P IP E R SALES AND SERVICE

1 /
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S<*ven Grade Schoolers 
Maintain Top Averages

seven third and fourth grade 
students maintained grade 
averages of over 95 for the 
first semester. The honor roll, 
which was released by prin
cipal J. 1 . Gee, listed the fol
lowing: Jaton Widner, fourth 
grade; 1 odd Handy, Hryan John
ston. Dennis Morgan, Juanita 
Miller, Jeffrey Porter an 1 Kim
berly Westbrook, third grade.

Others listed on the honor 
rolls and the grade averages 
were as follows;

4th Grade 
90 Or Above;

I inda Anthony, Peggy Haca, 
( rls Heck, Diane Hennett,Ran
dal Hoeckman, Phillip Hrock, 
1 laine Dandrldge, Keith Mar
tin, Clinton Mears, Joe Mene- 
fee, Oralia Ramirez and Da
vid Whitaker.
85 or Above;

Debbie Abbe, Michael Black
burn, I arry Broyles, \nna t as- 
tillo, Debra I tavls, Kemu Daw
son, Sandra | leckard, Meloi.1l 
Dixon, Hobby Dunbar, Sylvia 
Dutchover, Shirley I squlvel, 
Charles Fleming, Manuel Gon
zales, l arry Gore, Phillip 
Hand, ! >anlel Holly, ! >arla Mc
Clellan, Jerry  Martin, l ton 
Maynard, Walter Mays, Janice 
Peak, Juan Perez, Manuel Rod
riquez, Jimmie Russell, I tonna

On The Farm
(Continued Fron Page 6)

Ject. 1-rye was recuperating 
from a recent illness.

Stalls indicated that the cat
tle feeding future In this area 
is very bright for the next 10 
years. Three major reasons 
are responsible for this bright 
future according to Stalls. 
T hese reasons are: (1) excel
lent climate or weather (2) 
abundant grain supply and (3) 
accessibility to supply of cat
tle.

Csttle Feeding Career Pro
gram to Start —

Texas \&M D iversity 's  An
imal Science Department will 
start a new program this spring 
which will prepare students for 
careers In the expanding cat
tle feeding industry. It will 
be the first of its kind In the 
l nlted States.

Dr. O D, Butler, head of the 
animal science department, 
said tlie project will train grad
uates to manage large com
mercial feedlots, or service 
this growing industry as feed 
company representatives, con
sultants or in other roles. This 
new program will start with the 
1%9 semester.

Students will receive at least 
1 1/2 years intensive training 
beyond the B. S. level in nu
trition, beef production, mark
eting, accounting and financial 
management together with en
gineering courses to prepare 
them for mechanized feedlots.

Also emphasized will be an
imal health disease preven
tion, grain chemistry and en
vironmental control.

Butler said a unique approach 
will be a"work study" require
ment, with the student spending 
at least one semester working 
in commercial feedlots. Here, 
he will get the feel of manage
ment and the problems in
volved.

Ruzicka, Terry Self, Mitchell 
Smiley, Alonzo Strickland, Re
gina Walters,Tammy Williams, 
Brian Witten and Karen Young.

3rd Grade 
90 Or .Above:

I ddle Allen, Randa Allen, 
Sharia Beth Benge, John ( a r
son, Mark I delmon, I.orrl I u- 
ler, James fallwell, 1 wnny 
Hand, Prank Hutchinson, Jay 
Jarboe, F aith Mays, C urt Mil
ler, I.inda Nelson, Paige Os
born, Scotty Richards, Barbara 
Rhodes, Glen Schueler, Cynthia 
Smiley, Gigi Spring, Johnna 
T horn, 1 arry T ims, Mary Jane 
Walker, 1 ynn Welch, Holly 
White, Terry Wilcox, Ronnie 
Wllkerson, and Robin/etzsche. 
85 Or Above;

Brett Beavers, Jimmy Bent
ley, Jesse Bermea, RaulBrall- 
llf, Fellsa Buchanan, I dward 
Castillo, I rnesto Chavera, 
C hristy Dawson, Steven Deck- 
ard, sonja Deyke, Victoria 1 s- 
cobedo, 1 Jebble Fallwell, Bry
an Gore, C'racie Granada,Shei
la Hadley, 1 arl Harvey, John
ny Jareckl, Tony Johnson, 
Reva Kelly, Seferino |,eal, Ted 
I Indeman, Glen ltondon, Kathy 
Martin, ( onnle Martinez, [ *a- 
vld Morales, Daniel Nazworth, 
Charlie Pena, Carla Polk, Re
becca Powell, Dale Root, Tom
my schilling, Deann Shipp, Jeff 
Shores, Karen Stevlck, Teresa 
Vera, Mika Wheeler, Jeffrey 
Whiteside and 1 lizabeth /  u- 
mora.

I rlcnllOMC ( 

A i i i i i i ;*! M r r t i i i "  

Is I Vli. (i
The 15th Annual meeting of 

the West Texas Rural Tele
phone C'ooperatlve, Inc. is 
scheduled to be held Thurs
day, February A, in the Com
munity Center in Hereford at 
7;30 p.m.

On the agenda will be the 
election of directors for the 
exchanges of F rio and Okla
homa I ane, also with various 
reports from the officers of the 
cooperative. A proposed change 
in the by-laws will also be 
presented to the membership.

All members of the coopera
tive are invited to attend their 
Annual Meeting. I toor prizes 
will be awarded.

The l>oard of the coopera
tive now consists of James I >ix- 
on, Parmer exchange; Jam?s 
F nsor, Oklahoma Pane; Keith 
Brock, Hub; 1 dwln Morrison, 
Sr., Westway; V. J. Owens, 
Dawn; Jimmie Cockerham, 
Tharp; and George Olson, I rio 
exchange.

c l TICI T. CAHt.
Nails shouhl be manicuMim 1 at
least twice wet kly to keep
them in t. >P shape. You
needn't trim cuticles each
time, li>ut whlen you «lo, i uh
a little* anti septic first aid
cream into them after re-
moval. This t feat ment helps
prevent skin irritation ami
possible infer tion.

FIREM AN OF 
THE WEEK

In Recognition Of Their 
Outstanding ServiceToThe 
Community, W e  Salute The 
Friona Fire Department.
This Week We Salute Ray Campbel'

Rushing Insurance

F'NGI ISHM AN TOCRS. . .Keith Grim ier, right, whose home is near I ondon, inspects beef carcasses 
at Missouri Beef packers as he was shown around the cattle feeding and packing installations by 
Friona Mayor W, I . F delmon, left, last Thursday. Grunder and his father are In the c attle-feeding 
business in Png land. He was brought to 1 rlona by Steve T aylor during his private tour of the area.

l.iiolisli Cattleman Makes 
l our Of Area Operations

Keith Grunder, a cattle ra is
er from I ngland, visited the 
1 rlona area last Thursday a 
a part of his tour of American 
feeding and packing installa
tions.

While In Friona, Grunder was 
hosted by Mayor W. I , 1 delmon 
and C ity Manager Jake Out- 
land. He was given a tour of 
Missouri Beef l ackers, Ill- 
Plains Peed Yard and friona 
Peed Yard.

In llarefleld, P ngland, a sub
urb of I ondon, Grunder and his 
father are primarily In the 
hog-raising business. They 
raise around 8,000 hogs a year, 
and also feed some 200 cattle. 
The business is known as I ,J. 
Grunder i- Sons.

Grunder was particularly In
terested in the cattle Industry 
in our section, stating that he 
hoped to be able to expand that 
part of his business in the

future.
•*We have a lot of problems 

in feeding in 1 ngland. Just as yoc 
do here. For one thing, we 
mostly grow small grains, 
which isn't as conducive to 
fattening cattle. Alsv, we con
tinue to run out of room" said 
the British resident.

Grunder was brought to Prl- 
ona by steveTavlor of Amarill , 
a cattleman. Taylor spent the 
week showing the Britisher 
spots of interest on the High 
Plains, relating to cattle. He 
got to see some good examples 
of American cattle during the 
livestock show in .Amarillo.

We Salute
Harvey Garrison

The Friona A re a ’s Top Sugar 
Beet Producer .We Are 
H appy To Num ber H arvey  
Among The Users Of Those
Good Mobil Products.

Congratulations, 
Harvey!

D a le  H oulette
Mobil Oil Wholesale

M obil

Friona Phone 247-3300

What price Electricity... and progress?
W hen you stop and think about it, it's a real bargain!

A M E S S A G E  FROM ROY FOLK, PRESIDENT 
S O U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
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>spite in flat i 
p t  costs /o n

the electric industry  has

H o w  about these  price differences 
over the past 2 0  yea rs?

A D IS P O S E R
was $119 50 m '48. now it's $78.50 and there 

have tieen over 100 external and internal im
provements made

A D IS H W A S H E R
costing $339 95 in '48 is $299 95 now and it 

offers more cycles, better styling, more setting
space

AN AIR CO N D IT IO N ER
at $425 in '48 averages $175 today and it 

looks 1 letter, works better, and is cheaper to 
operate.

ELEC T R IC  D R Y ER S
at $299 in 48 now range from $249 to $299 

with electronic dampness controls, many cycles, 
end of cycle signals, permanent press controls — 
and some models for as hnle as $100

A R EER IG ER A T O R - FR EEZ ER
in '48 at a cost of $31 per cubic foot is now $22 

per cubic foot and you get no frost, thmwall 
insulation, ice makers, decorator fronts and 
colors.

AN ELEC T R IC  RAN G E
which was $343 in '48 is $350 today. And 

that’s with alt the modern sophisticated controls 
and self cleaning thrown in for good measure.

•  CopyrightC1968 M ERCHANDISING  W EEK . A 
B ILLBO A R D  PUBLICATIO N  Reprinted from 
November 4. 1968 issue.

»•
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he.
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Connie IVha ley yarned
r  omorrow's Moment a k er

Connie Whaley has been 
named 1969 Hetty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow for 
Frlona Hlgh#School on the ba
sis of her score In a written 
knowledge ami attitude test on 
homemaking given to senior 
girls here in December.

Miss Whaley's achievement 
has made her eligible for state 
and national scholarships. She 
has also be i awarded a spec
ially design'd silver charm 
from General Mills, sponsor of 
the Hetty Crocker Search for 
the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow.

To
il! ►

exus
morrow and r .nm-r-up win 
selected iron the w inm rs of the 
schools In tlie state. The win- 4 m 
ner will receive a > 1,504' col-

ndher s> t ool 
! a complete I  
lopt̂ U** lint* 
ncyclopaedla ■  
The runner- 
X) educ itiorw

•nt.
state winner will coro- 
the \U-American Home- 
of Tomorrow contest. 

U-American winner will 
er scholarship increased

s Whaley, who Is a sen- 
1 rlona High school is 

dr. anil Mrs.the daughter 
Watson WhaU OKMF W HAt TY

Here's Eight Big Reasons Why You 
ould Shop At Friona Consumers.

Quality Co-op Products 
At Lowest Prices.

Gasoline And Oil 

Tools And Tires 

Batteries And Lawn Mowers

Farm And Garden Supplies

Automotive Goods

Annual Customer Dividends 
For All Regular Patrons.

Valuable Stamps With Every 
Purchase

itirn

Sj*« t Ss*w UK i  UU

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M gr

Phone 247-2771 Friona

Society
Historical Association 

Elects 1969-70 Officers

Stunt!$ Begin  II ork

On Conservation

i >ffl< 
electe 
of the
cal \s

cly<
presld 
l> vu
Joe J« 
urer. 
Hugh ! 
on an'

19 i9_70 were 
ek*s meeting 
inty Hlstorl-

-ers for 
1 at last 
Farm er 

901 la tl on.
le c.oodwine was named 
ent; Wlndbourn Hardagc 
e-president; and Mrs. 
sko Is secretary-tre as - 
M rs. Doyle Cummings, 

loseley, Mrs. C. W. I >lx- 
\! rs . Ralph Wilson were

named to a special committee 
for memb' ershlp and publicity.

\nyone wishing to join the 
association is encouraged to 
contact Mrs. Jesko at t azb d- 
dle, 965-2793. Membership 
duos are $5 per year.

The meeting was held Satur
day night lh the Court House In 
1 arwell.

Thirteen membbera of Girl 
Scout Troop 24 m :t Tuesday 
afternoon at Girl Scout Ho .• * 
for the beginning, session of 
work for conservation badges.

Glen Phillips of the local 
Soil Conservation Service of
fice, was the guest speaker. 
He explained aerial photos and 
the use of a planimrter for 
measuring acres in a plot of 
ground on aerial maps. When 
using this Instrument o.i a 4" 
scale, you go around the boun

dary four times and on an 8" 
scale you go around once.

He also emphasized the Im
portance of conserving soil, 
irrigation water and other na
tural resources. I se of te r
races in water conservation 
was explained.

Mrs. Ralph Wilson and Mrs. 
Hob Relthmayer, leaders, were 
also present.

Refreshments were served by 
Teresa Bingham and Carol 
Morgan, hostesses.

John Kirk Matlock

I isits Grandparents

Scouts Stntlx B Making
Girl Scout Troop 166 met 

Monday afternoon at Girl Scout 
House. The scouts began work 
on their hospitality badges and 
made askets.

Refreshments wen* served 
by \nna Castillo and Melissa 
Patterson.

Those present were l inda 
\nthony, Vnna ( astillo, Kema 
Dawson, aandra DeckarJ, Shir

ley 1 squlvel, Vickie Florez, 
Rhonda Undstrom, Melissa 
Patterson, Janice* Peak, Jack
ie Rando Sami Rector, Oralio 
Ramirez, Karen Young, Mau
rice Royal, Debra Davis and 
I.inda [ xike.

l eaders Mrs. Alton peak and 
Romalee Rector were also 
present.

Spec./4 John Kirk Matlock, 
who has been serving In the 
l tilted states Army, has been 
visiting his paternal grandp ir-  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F,D, Mat- 
lock. Kirk, who is a 1967 
/aduate of Friona High School, 
attended Wayland Baptist Col
lege, Plainvlew, before enter
ing the service..

He is currently on leave from

the 82nd Military Police Com
pany of the 82nd Airborne* Di
vision. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoma.. Matlock of 
Monday, Texas.

Matlock has been stauoned 
at i ort Brag , North Caiolina, 
but will report to Fort l.ewlsd 
Washington , for a new assign-, 
ment at the* end of his present 
leave.

D e m o n s t r a t io n s

H ighligh t 

Club Meeting
Twenty memb era of Modern 

Study Club were present for 
the* Tuesday evening meeting of 
Modern Study Club at Feder
ated l Tub House. 1 he program, 
which featured reading machine 
demonstrations, followed repe
tition of the club c liect In uni
son, which was directed by Mr s.
1 ols Miller.

Mrs. T. I . I ovett and Mrs. 
Otho W hltefleld presented '*1 low 
to read, comprehend and en
joy b ooks." Then Mrs. White- 
field demonstrated use of the 
reading machine on words end
ing with the letter "y ."  speed 
reading on the machine was 
demonstrated by Mrs. 1.ovett.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Paul 
Spring and Mrs. J. T. flee.

Sessi on s Hegin I h is h, vening

HANDY LIGHT-REFLECTOR—If you don’t have a 
large white cardb< aid that will reflect the sun’s rays 
to provide “fill-in” light for a photo of your trophy fish 

try using aluminum foil. Carry along a roll of 
iis purpose. Have vour partner hold the foil 
rht reflected from it will brighten the subject 
liuto. The same foil that mama uses to wrap 
I do the job fine.

or rame.
for

A meeting of all women and 
high school girls In the Friona 
area who are interested in play
ing volleyball for fun and ex
ercise has been scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. today (Thursday), In 
the grade school gymnasium.

M rs. Jimmy Maynard,

spokesman for the group, en
courages women of all ages to 
be present. Regularly sched
uled practice sessions will be 
set up. “ Newcomers are es
pecially urged to attend," says 
Mrs. Maynard.

Church W omen 

Dion M eeting
Plans have been completed 

for the meeting of Interdenom
inational Church Women at l ti
lted Congregational Church at 
2:30 p.m. Friday, January 31.

Mrs. Claude Osborn of F irst 
Baptist Church will present the 
program. Prayers will be di
rected by representatives of 
Friona L nltedMethodist C hurch 
and a representative ofC alvary 
Baptist Churi h will present the 
devotional.

Mrs. R. B. McKee, program 
co-ordlnator. Invites all women 
In tlie area to attend.

IllATEu Y E S
\ 1 O ’

SHURFRBH 
MIIK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

W e  A re  N o w  G i v i n g  YES  S t a m p s

F-h. 247-2265 S o n c l H  G r e e n  S ,a m p s  6th and Euclid
Double Oh Wednesday With C a s h  Purchases Of $2 50 Or Over

-rrzsrzzjk.MV *

SAVE

TenderCrust Coupons

Frvers Lt O '
-  Tii'j.

C H U C K  I T  
i R O A S T  Lb i i f t

W m  Hamburger nt.
1 ^ MEAT * \ | | | | * | B A C O N  4 {I t

Hotly ■■ |

SUGAR 5 Lb B°s h  J
Beet Sugar *it f r r T T y , E g g s _ 4 |

Large Ungraded | y5 t
Pillsbury ® 1

FLOUR ,0Lb 5 I 09
Shurfine ft

BISCUITS 3C“* J\
Sweetmllk or Buttermilk ■■ 1i t

Hunts Mb i
PEACHES *'nc" a

Shurfine 1

PURPLE PLUMS Jf .f t
Shurfine d
COFFEE ' Lb c~ (j ji t NYLONS t p-r $1
Shurfine 1

LUNCHEON MEAT can2 h j
h rt’sh fJ O

n u ts  <)

9 c

Soflin

PAPER TOWELS 3i l eer tuh lrs  ^ I t
% J 5 GRAPEFRUIT A CABBAGE Lb | ' t

" * i E l E R Y  HEARTS I t ,
white a.L»(l|

POTATOES b“3 Q iI t

l
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Mrs. hill ( arthvl
Ihf.s Is  ( I ub M< ting

The Black Study Club met 
1 hursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. I ill c arthel. Mrs, 
Helen Fangman directed the 
opening exercise, which was a 
question and answer game de
signed to enlighten members

( io m u ic n U  l>'

< >ili

T he person who can only 
talk about money is a very 
dull conversationalist.

vy*
Samtone
Certified Master Vnjcleaner

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fe ss io n a l A 
C o in O p  Dry Q lean ing

622 Main Phone 2 * * 3 150

upon habits peculiar to human 
beings.

Mrs. \ubrey Rhodes was the 
guest speaker. She presented 
a report on her study at V alley 
Forge, Pennsylvania, last sum
mer. She was the winner of a 
Freedom 1 oundatlon Award.

Roll call was answered with 
new discoveries in medicine, 
science, farming and industry.
I etters of cheer were written 
to II.V. Rockey, a patient at 
M. I), Anderson cancer Clinic, 
Houston.

Refreshments of party sand
wiches, salad, wafers, cold 
drinks and coffee were served.

Members present Included 
Mesdames J.R. Praxton, Ros- 
coe Ivle, Johnny Mars, I ang- 
man, Clyde Hays, Cliff Allmon, 
l the I Penger, Glynn Hamilton 
and Gene Welch.

/  ea To I I  tutor 

Jesse  O s b o r n s
Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse M. Os

born, 12-1 West Seventh Street, 
Mules hoe, will be observing 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary, Sunday, Febl ruary 9, 
Their children. Or. and Mrs. 
John P. Coleman, I’ortales, and 
Mr. and M rs, G. W. Maben. 
Naperville, Illinois, will honor 
them with a tea and open house 
from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.

\11 friends of the couple are 
cordially invited by the host 
couples to attend.

Beauticians Present

Khea Club Program
A program on proper care 

of hair, skin and nails was 
given by l avoids Hawkins and 
Sanlra Ware, Bovina, at the 
Monday evening meeting of Khea 
Home Demonstration ( lub’ in 
the home of M rs. 1 iern an ( rls-  
som. Models lor a skin care 
demonstration were Rhonda 
Bauer and Mrs. C, G, Drager.

I airing a brief business ses
sion plans were made for a 
called meeting in the hom<? of 
Mrs. Gene Hamilton Monday 
evening, 1 ebruary 3. At this 

time letters will be drafted 
to stau- representatives con
cerning the present public 
school issue and to an organi
zation which is working’ toward 
elimination of objections! tel
evision programs and litera
ture on ikmi stands.

A friendship apron was made 
for Mrs. ( Ticket 1 aylor, form
er Parmer < ounty Home Dem
onstration ag«-nt who recently 
retired.

i »thers attending were Mes
dames 1 ioyd Schueler, C. G. 
Iirager, F. T. Schlenker,1 ran- 
klin Bauer, Gene Hamil
ton, Herbert schueler, Shirley 
Smith, Herman schueler, Nor- 
bert Schueler, Joe Allen, Jack 
Patterson. Walter Schueler and 
1 lmo Dean, members.

vise Mrs. (torts Moore and 
Debra, Vickie Schueler, Rhon
da Pauer and Mrs. Hill Prandt, 
who were guests of the club at- 
the meeting.

Tfoe next regular meeting of 
tliD trill Dt MondayF eb
ruary 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Pauer.

I i si tors In  Mt I  n r ln n t l  11 time

FORMFR RESIDENT GR ADt ATI S. 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Otis Huggins, Far 
Mrs, C .U. ( a ru r , I rlor.a, complete 
lor of arts degree In elementary ed 
fall term at W ay land Baptist Colb’l 

1965 grajuate f Farwell Hlg 
gfad; teacher at Highland I ler 
is a former student of I riona s

, . Donna fxmn, daughter of 
ell, and granddaughter of 
requirements for a ba> he- 

cation at the close of theie 
•, plainvlew, Miss ixmn, a 

School is employed as a third 
ntary St bool In Plainvlew. She 
tools.

Mr. and Mrs. l-onnie Mc
Farland, P ierre, south Dakota, 
are visiting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. J. P. McFarlanc 
and other relatives and friends. 
The Mcf arlantis are former 
Friona residents.

and Car
stu ients 
College.

3 line 
at

Las

Harvey, are
tate

* L

VALENTINE
CANDY

Nice Assortment Of
\ Valentine 

Hearts 7 9 < To$ 8 .5 0
COMPLETE SELECTION OF VALENTINE CARDS lOt $5.00

ANNUAL DUBARRY MONEY 
SAVER SALE!

SKIN FRESHNER

Reg. $2.25 $1.25
CLEANSING CREAM

Reg. $2.75 $1.65

"YOUNG PROMISE"

Size s  ̂00 $2.35
VIBRANCE

Reg. $3.SO $2.00

FIRMING LOTION

Reg. $2.00 $1.25
HAND & BODY LOTION

Reg. $3.25 $1.85

BRAND NEW FROM REVLON!

TOUCH & GLOW $2.50
Roll-On Liquid Makeup - All Shades

Tried & True HAIR CONDITIONER
$7.50 Size $4.50 $2.75 Size $1.75

New Assortment
POLAROID C001-RAY SUN SHADES JI 00 To $4.98

NEW) REVLON LASHES’N SHADOWS
5 New Brush-On Shadow Shades

Bi-Wize (&£> Drug

PREVENT WRINKLED CLOTHES
Hnnove < lollies from the diy- 
n  when tumbling stops to re- 
«I<i> e wrinkles, the National 
I P < fas \ s s i H  iation advises 
< )\ei loading the (lothes diver 
also tends to increase wrin
kling and lengthen* drying 
lime.

Other 
land hot: 
and Mrs, 
and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ro
Mrs. C.e 
and Mrs, 
all of F rl

Also N

nests In the Mcf ar- 
e Tuesday were Mr. 
( laude Osborn, Mr. 
>loan ( »sborn, Mr. and 
( ler ents, Mr. and

>rge Taylor 
Granville M 

i>na.

and Mr. 
:Farland

■s. Roy l ee Jones, 
Lovlngton, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H.McFarland,7 u- 
cumcarl; Lora Mae McFarland, 
Clovis; ami Kelly Mcl arland

KoIm *rt J. Suiz

i h i Miwwjon

SP/4 Robert J. Salz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Sal/, 
Friona, is on a 90 day special 
mission to F rankfort.Orm any.

He is a former student of f r i
ona High school and is serving 
in the i nited states Army. I p- 
on completion of this special 
mission, lie will be starionr- ! 
In Germany.

PNG AC EM TNT ANNOUNCFD . . . Mr. and M rs. Douglas 
F rye, 1210 Maple, 1 riona, have announced the engagement 
and approaching m trrlage of their daughter, Cheryl Jean, 
to John I ranke, son of Mr. and Mrs. I andus F ranke, Slaton. 
Texas. T h* couple will exchange wedding vows at ?:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 5, at F irst Baptist Church, F riona. Invita
tions are not being mailed locally, but friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

I  en it tend  C la ss  T a rty

Mrs. Johnny Mars and Mrs. 
Grady Ix>dd accompanied mem
bers of Senior I girls Sunday 
school class of First Baptist 
Chur.-h to a Mexican dinner 
party at 1 1 Monterrey, ( lo- 
vis, ( rlday evening.

After dinner the *rour at
tended a movie then returned

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
[ wvr Thompson for refresh
ments. Bobi Odor? was a guest.

Class n embers attending In
cluded Fran (>odd, Vicki Beck, 
Vicky Mingus, [rebble Garter, 
Maxine Broyles and Georgia 
Hodges.

i  • . .  • 1 ASSEMBLY OF GODydur inquiring rqiqd
CHECK THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS THAT YOU MAY HAVE ASKED YOURSELF

) Can  there be more to life 

than eating, sleeping, study

ing, working and p la y in g 0

) What Is the purpose of my 
life?

) What is prayer for? Does it 

really work?

) Does G od  really exist? Can  

I know Him personally?

If you checked any of these 
questions, you're the kind of per
son who ' knows' that life should 
be more than just living You have 
an inquiring mind —  
one that wants to know 
what life is all about.

You've asked yourself 
some pretty important 
questions. Now follow 
th r ou gh .  C om e  to 
church regularly, and 
get the answers from 
God.

#
#

IH9  K e w r r Adve* ? r»m r»  Imc S 
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Presented As I P u b l ic  Service Ity:
Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank

Continental Groin 
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 

Friona Co-Op Gin 
Friona Motors 
Bi-Wize Drug

Chester Gin 

Friona Clearview TV 

Rushing Insurance 
Friona Consumers 
Crow's Slaughter

100 and Ashland — Rev. Utt Robertson, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. f verung Worship; 7j30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8;]5 p.m. Sunday Men's Fellow.
ship: 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Mtb and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong

Sunday School: 9;45 a^n. Worship; ll.*O0 a.m.
• raining l nion; 6:00 p.m. F. venlng Worship; 7;00 p.i 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School; 9;45 a jn . Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
I venlng Worship; 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;J0 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
ilxth and Summltt Rev, Bill Foil, paator

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 1 IKK) a.m. 
Training I nion: 6;00 p.m. I verung Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;30 p.m, (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev, (*>nnlr ( arrasco

Sunday S< hool: 9;45 a.m. Worship; l l ;00 a.m. 
Training lnion: 5:00 p.m. I veniry Worship; 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
land ( ather Richard Roth
i. and 10:30 a.m. f unless ion: 
I venim Mass: Wednesday, * p.n .

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
>2 W. Sixth c.J. Horton
Bible Stu,ty: 9;J0 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening.: 7;30 P.V1.

REDEEMER LUTHERA N CHURCH
l3th and Virginia - Otto KrestYis^

Sunday Sc hool: 10.*00 a.m. Worship: |1;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church - -  Worship 9*30 
a.m. Sunday Sc hool 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mb and f leveland UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a jn . Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
|0th and T urlld

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. Pvenlng 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIAf de CRISTO
408 w. Sixth. M.R. /amoranu 

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. 
( venlng 8:00 P.M. Thursday I verung 8;00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
8th and f ten e - Rev. Janies Price 

Sunday School; 9;45 a*n,. Worship; 11;00 a,m. 
MVF: 6;00 p,m. I venli* Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev, W.H. Dean, pastor

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: «:00 p.m. Sunday 1 venlrw; 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For iRformafioa, — CALL Eric Rvshiag, Pboat 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

t
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with your budget...go away a winner!

^ / S fto p

USDA Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Choice Beef

T-BONE STEAK

PIGGLY WIGGLY.

PORK CHOPS
59<

B O L O G N A
"  $ |  .00

GROUND 
CHUCK

Extra
Lean

Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

59<
Extra Savings 

Plus
Green Stamps

Cottage Cheese
cC lardy 

Campbel

C O F F E E Folgers 
1 Lb. Can 59<

viOUIfiA/*

1 Pound 
Carton

t  I  omM"N Lmlger$
coffee

29
BUTTERMILK

T U N A

Food King 
Solid Pound

Van Camps 
Red Label 
Can

Gerbers Straned

F O O D  IO<
B L E A C H En erg y

1/2 Gal

FRESH PRODUCE

B A N A N A S
g r a p e f r u it
ORANGES 
POTATOES 20 - 59$

8
6

Lbs

Lbs

C lardy 
Campbell 
1/2 Gal. 43<

Mountain Pass

TOMATO SAUCE “ IOC
12 Oz. 
V. P.

Kounty Kist

CORN
Big Top

PEANUT BUTTER
Reynolds

ALUMINUM FOIL

18 Oz.

18 X 25

19c

49C

55C
Clover lake A ssorted F lavors

MELLORINE - 38<
FISH STICKS$100

*r O  pot PIES
Sea
Star pkg 
10 Oz.

Morton’s
Turkey
Beef
Chicken 5

$ 1

<

Onions Yellow Lb. 5*
SHURfPfSH 

MILK

fOR
G00DNUS

J L

$

L E S S . ... s ox... \


